
 

FRIENDS OF THE DUBUQUE COUNTY LIBRARY DISTRICT 
Asbury Branch 

MINUTES* 
September 12, 2019 

 
Present:  Ernie Akers, Jane Bechen, Janet Durham, Caroline Lundberg, Christine Murphy, Ann Straley, Linda Vavricek, 

Mike Wright 

Guest:  Terrie Lenger 

 

President Jane Bechen called the meeting to order at 6:02 p.m. 

 

Secretary’s Report:  Mike corrected the minutes to state that fine- free was in process not completed.  

Motion to approve as amended by Linda; second, Janet. Approved. 

Treasurer's Report: T r e a s u r e r  J a n e t  D u r h a m  distributed copies of the Treasurer's Report covering 

checkbook entries from May 10-August 31.  Balance in checking is $3,846.03.  The invoice for Plane Arts book bags is 

outstanding (approximately $600).   Motion to approve by Ernie; second, Caroline.  Approved. 

Director's Report: 

 Fine-free is now in operation.  Fines were only providing a 7/10 of a % of revenue.  Implementation was 

more difficult because the library system is out of date.  Because it is unable to accomplish some tasks, 

there was a work-around.  Mike will shop for a new system; it will be expensive. Library board and staff 

committee will study the options. Library is paying $20,000 a year currently for this system.  

 Mike spoke with the staff about checking for bed bugs to prevent an infestation.  They have kits to check 

for them.   

 All Community Reads’ book is Picking Cotton by Ronald Cotton and Jennifer Thompson.  Carnegie-Stout 

Public Library and partners are sponsoring the program on restorative justice.  Authors Thompson and 

Cotton will present a program on November 5 at Five Flags.  Free copies of the book are being distributed 

at libraries and Hy-Vee. Ann noted that CSPL has programs throughout October including two movies, a 

book discussion, and a panel discussion on the topic of restorative justice. 

 A library survey is being done to try to determine reasons for the decline in circulation at the Holy Cross 

Branch.  This decline predates the road construction.   

 Library continues to experience problems with the phone system. 

 The new hire for Asbury lasted only 2 ½ weeks because of family issues.  From the pool of candidates 

interviewed, Mike hired David Green who will work mainly at Asbury and will sub at other branches. 

 Collective bargaining for the next budget is in early steps.  Union will provide points of discussion. 

Old Business: 

        Bill for book bags: We ordered 500 from Plane Art.  Have yet to receive the invoice.  Jane will 

check on that. 

        Friends’ shirts online purchases:  All Friends who returned the order form will receive a free shirt.  

Other styles can be purchased online at http://dcl19itemorder.com 

 Parade Evaluation:  Holy Cross & Peosta:  Mike and Jim Pfeiler were in the Holy Cross parade; 

Mike and Jane did the Peosta parade.  Mike said that our presence at these events is appreciated by the 

town residents. 

         Friends’ Bookmarks.  These were distributed and met with approval. 

 

New Business: 

             Asbury Halloween Parade:  This will be on November 25.  Friends Christine, Caroline, Jane and staff member 

Jenn will attend.  Terrie suggested that Jenn contact her YA Board to involve them in the event. 

http://dcl19itemorder.com/


              Volunteer Night:  Event will be held at the Asbury Branch on Thursday, November 7 from 5:00-7:00.  Jane will 

apply for a $250 Thrivent grant.  Mike stated that the number of volunteers have increased this year.  Food will be heavy 

appetizers; Jane will check on catering by NICC.  We will send postcard invitations to the volunteers; Mike will provide 

names and addresses of volunteers.  Jane passed out handouts of suggested gifts.  The ballpoint pen and the Mint and Kind 

food gifts were favored by the Friends.   Caroline will research a short speech for the volunteer program.  This event will 

be in place of our November meeting.   

 

Other Business: 

   Waiting Room Baskets:  Terrie Lenger reported on her waiting room reads project.  This had been postponed 

from Feb. until Terrie’s replacement was hired.  The baskets of book are ready to go to medical waiting rooms in Farley, 

Peosta, and Epworth.  Labels are done and need to be put in the books.  There will be a Friends bookmarks with the 

basket.  The staff contact will be Jenn with a Friends member responsible for contacting the medical office to make 

arrangements for the basket to be placed in the waiting room and keeping the basket supplied and updated.   Terrie will do 

Epworth; Jane will do Peosta; need a person for Farley.  

 Election of Officers:  Jane stated that we will be electing officers in January or February.  Jane asked that 

someone step up to take the presidency as she has served in this capacity for five years.  Janet is also looking for someone 

to be the treasurer.   

  

Meeting adjourned at 6:55 p.m.  

 

Ann Niday Straley, Secretary 

 

*Minutes in DRAFT form pending review and approval at the October meeting. 

 

Next meeting Thursday, October 10 at the Peosta Branch at 6:00p.m. 

Thursday, November 7, Volunteer Night at the Asbury Branch, 5:00-7:00 p.m. 

 

 

 


